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.% Coutenkul UortriM, 
The following curious passage from a late speech in the 

House of Representatives, by lion. Roger A. Pryor, we 

find undcrgoiiif genera! and unchallenged circulation in 
our Democratic exchanges: 

“Re that as it n.av, / protect against the assumption 
that an nj,inion <v» T* mtnrial potter shall be made a te*t 
of putlu a! jt Itiitg. [ can understand how the ener.iie- 
of Democracy may employ and aggravate the issue a a 

wc-ige to read a- nder the unity ol our party but I can- 

to' co v.pr hi nt! how anv Democrat can as-ist in the sui- 
cidal operation. In all political organizations there mu-! 

be some open que«tioos. it is impossible to enforce an 

ex to! conformity of opinion upon every subject of sjiec- 
lat ion. The p '' the /><■ party A a* 1 »n 

t er.,tr <i- i.r1 creme* of < "i >' *' » mu' r of Terri 
t rial poirer. 

Mr. Tryor protests agiinst making “an opinion on Ter- 
ritorial power" a tc«i of political fiielity. The whole 
c introver^v in regard to s’avery is about narrowed down 

to a triangular issue, one parry to which holds that Con- 

gress has power to regulate slavery in the Territories, 
another that tho Ter .lurid Legislatures have that power, 
an i a third that neither Coagrow nor the L -gislatures ol 

tlie Territories have tuc power, but the people, when they 
co ne to form a S tte Co.ntitution, may determine wheth- 
er slavery shall exis'«r no;. Tut first u the doctrine 
of Seward ami his par*i*.ius; tho second ii the doctrine 
of Douglas anil Sdi p irtl-ans anil the third is the doc 
trine of tbc South Now we a-k if Mr DougLiV doctrine 
is u')* to be uia lo “a test ol p .lineal ti Ielity," how it is 

that Mr steward's, which is the correlative of that held 
bv M". Douglas, is to lx? so made ! If the Democratic 

parte mov tolerate a diiToreuce ot opinion in regard to 

on**, why not n ot:i *r It S-i latter Sovereignty he an 

open question, whv not the Wiluiot Proviso? If the 

docriue of tho South be the true doctrine, are not those 

of Seward vi 1 Douglas b.uh f; * If to eon’raven, 

and di-allow this true doctrine of the South be an injustice j 
auu wrou;* lO m»iru, urr uvi «uu y Jiu inu 

enenrvsof the South—and if one may be borne with, uaj 
trusted, by the South—why may uot the other * We say 
itching ot the relative measure of injustice and wrong 

embraced iu the doctrine- of Splatter Sovereignty and 
the Wiunot Provi-o—'hit dom not affect the argument; 
but if it did. it won' 1 be oniv to the disa.l vantage of Mr. 

Pryor’s position, iaa-much a* he, in common with all 
eound-thinking men of r1 South, has denounced Squat- 
ter g >Tcre:g:;' > a ui >re odious and intolerable shati the 
W iunot Prov.-o. 

The extraordinary ground taken by Mr ?. is well ex- 

p ised in the following paragraph from th Charleston 
Jf« rcary : 

Mr Pryor’s protest is exactly that of ev try heretic ot 
ererv nariv. They never »i-:i their heresy to be » t.s- 

of partv. But in the present position of the Demo ratio 

pirtv, his proi- •; i< not .gular. The Northern Pro:, c- 

tiv* Tariff Democrat tak. exactlv the position of Mr 
l*rvor. lie |>- ot. -ts against the principle of a simple 
li v -nuo Tati!!' -ri g male a test ot party. Th* North- 
ern and Western Infernal Improvement Democrat pursues 

the same course II pro’-'-ts igain-* aopropriations for 

Infernal I up fteftf it f>v t:,1 flencru. t. rvermuent b ins 
it: !•• a t of pin T old John Adams Cons t! .ia- 
ttoti Democrat. wliich. ac ordi' g to Mr. Hickman, com- 

prises the wftole of the N >rt‘;c:n Democracy, r-»i — ■ al-o 
his protest. He protests ag-iius- the reserved r ghts and 

sovereignty of the States being made a test in the Demo 
oratie party. All these «, ic-ti.'-.s the Northern wleg of 
the Democratic party in- -tu’.i !>•■ open qu—-urns. Now 
we beg leave to ask Mr. Pri or it the rignts of the South 
in our Territories—and the Tar.tl— and internal iinprox 
m«^ts—and State sovcrentntv—and Sta’e K t .'—arc till 
open ytMsfioNJ m the D* nocrutie party 1 1- it not pliia 
trial t te partv has no prin tph-s a* a'i* Principles arc 

.-/<»<»•/yur*li j—that Is, m ui. on certain questions, agree, 
and combine together t.uet.tor them. r..iscoosiitntes 
a party. Where there is • cunbinatioBof men toob ain 

political pow r. and all pn'it: questions are open ques- 
tions amongst th in, wn.t are t ■ x'1 A p-rtv * N'*—u 
mere faction to obtain place, at d subserve the elevation 

of individuals. It the rights of the South iu our Territo- 
ries. covering, as they d», a irger aret than all the pre- 
ent 1' aiudS.a:. t .gelt.er, is not to 1 a test of party, 
in the Democratic party,then we -av that the Democ- it 
ic pa-tv is nothing b't' along :• of office-seeker- .ud plun- 
derers bv the operation' oft i ■ dc:.. lioverumeut. 

TIM' Put a»'d the Ins. 

Tee TTxaminer, in a recent issue, makes itself exceed- 

ieg r funny—b mV. nutting—g > dm t into -stasies 

ov.-r the Li- Wing Couvet ,o: a-.- •m‘>!ed in K hm i 

As an example, we extra. the f low: : exquisite pi- 
aage, intended, t o doubt, to c e t .6 pub ri-i >i!i’y 
Speaking of tfte oniitu t t: li .vs of tba Conveatiun, 
It exulting’v save. “N. arty nil of them have sta uped 
upon them that brand of po,*u’ar di.-,.leisure, an “ex’ 

something or other. 

Agreed. We accept the r- alfed appellation. I .- i- 

riac’lv. It was .iu •. traordinarv ho ly ot excellent men— 

sound rxpou lersoi the Con u ition—tuen of experience 
and ex: aaded views, assembled for the express purpo-e 
of erpo-ii c the o c- »' 1 -trnvagunces of execrable 

part. North a 3onf and r. 'rieit trg the country 
from th.* ext re dung r to which they 'nave rxpi ed it 

And oh 1 how ;:.ev di 1 t »'•* the a N Ither B! ick 

R-pu ’Ur.* tpv Di ..ut »•>'< were < >n rated They 

f.ro both i.Ktr >le, and l- ire ycS t > ex, i to their off 

cos to at I- f 1 rf q -by h ii ;«ar-utt 
be expect*i ir.ra t e u, to wit a v .lut.iary tuile front. x- 

#f.,- tn* ti .u >, •it*... > *e ol 

a power which we mean to -x.rt, wo will -i;>cl them ft on 

the placet 1 'V occtq.y. 
T ... :V scn worn -oo tents of an n tensive 

poi-ttUr bi'.n f that the id-a th it the Democracy *r.hi 

aiteiv can protect Southern i: s ituiiuu* is nploM— 
TUo uparimniT has Ik. u fairly tri» J. and !ai gnallv 
failed. The p >•* of th- D -mocraev i ,i. diiection is 

fudv MtcB led- 7ae ewi *ud •./ * a id it retrains fo 

the Wl igs to re’, rtninate it. T ;•» they can and will do 
and these “tn*' will find it ej-pedi. ir to expedite their 

prejMi aiiot-* lo s: *i*S cc lain bf.uv stream, the ts- 

t-ni of whi' h they mc.uttred in !*!> an! ISIS Wc 

ui* A*ith< AYcteritc, 'wm ! 

ACCiintte, K’Ofltji* I 1* 4. !♦»*, 6 Og ll, *<td*^vu a 

blc. i unlicio tVatt JOtive ii ocr U. ixdoleri", 
coat.derate, in.-spedi** •. inconsistent, iwniseritr.ina-.' 
t 

t iCossaut, iMtru d. intriguing, tu.-ul incorrigible 
incapable, intolerable, ...oc lii.ale, inferior, .-••idioc, * 

d >lent, nouct ', innovating, .eanuhle, ifuriato. j 
/ai in ^ 1 it e, .1 ii.u, a t .ii .* 

wdewrri able !'»••■ o -r v. 

•‘Xtrjriwl., *ou tor llunl-r." 

S u-b it the tiuiinpi.ani he, ii «>t im- -.i »n:r arti- le 

in die Lyuchbuic W. ,onun«nd p.r sal 

to lh« Wise-iU iu this lari’, tide. The Ltpubl enn K»v s 

As the ©terieihv., friends of Got. Wi* ’claim to have 
won quite a i. tor, ia oui isle > .»te iVnveuiiou. we take 

the liberty of exposing the fallacy of such a pretension, 
bv the most comlusive and ovi rwhclmmg tc-timory.— 

I According lo tbe ligure* winch the A'« > '• r gives us o. 

.... Mr. «, and po 
the atr- ia* of whi h the fr. .id t>*‘G, v W:-e bar thcr 

victory, lh.' ii.q riant fact is developed that a maynt 
of (As b.'*ctarai l> .m, 't it Virginia vrrt again*t 
H'.t- ! The-* disiricts *'oo 1 .as fallows 

fur ll'i.t.—T e l»t, id 4th, 7d», 1-lb, 13th and 14tl 
PietricW—total ■ 

y„r //.is vr.—The ‘Jd, 3th, 4th, Sth, *ih, 10th, M:h 
and 13th—total i. 

T .u lh. fact i* developed that a majoriiv of the fc cc- 

toral vote of Virginia is against tlov. V> ise on the coqn 

of his own friends, at; 1 that upon the same ln>K the 

vo’e ot the > a’<‘ a ill be Cl! ■ .1- a unit x -t t a O 

tU-m-a m the Charleston Convention We hop,* this 1 t- 

tle fact will qui t tho-e indiscreet friends Ot t.JV. 

who are conUuudU ii.j .ring hiso, .-.'bv keeping .pains- 
in die pant. T’ e tneinla o! .Senator Hunter 1 not ask 
for an ipr-wnon «• preferencein the Rieamend Conven- 
ient. They di 1 not wi-h to divide the party about ni iu. 

Thcr were willing to bide their uma*. and let the people 
in their Disirici Convention* speak. But the issue »*s I 

I 

ret jl; has t>seii a disastrous defeat of Got. Wise, for | 
which he must thank hi« friend*. 

Our well-known tea! in behalf of tbe Ei-Goveruor » 3 
excuse u» lor *»' mg that tbe Hrpak'n-an* figures do not 

justifv the head ng of it* arti- !e. One of the arguments 
urged b» the friend* of Gov. Wise in the Couveution for 

an expression of opinioo was that while a Urge majority 
ot the vourv w-re we-t of the mountain*. « Urge majori- 

ty of t .e elect* ra! tii-iric'i were east. The Coavection 

rwpreeet *ed the whole Su'.e, and a tu-ijori j of the Con- 

Tei.tioa b ug for Wi-e. it follow, that Virginia l* for 

bim, and, Le i.ocrai y b» i. g the voice of the | ople, the 

vote of low State fairly beloug- to him. It woulj be a 

jberv trick for the Uuuter uva to laae advantage ot the 

——^— 
uneipiat ariaugement of the districts and cast the vote of 

•h* State I llunter, win n the State itself was known to 

refer Wise- .» trick winch we ri-k nothing in ftyinglhe 
doiuiiable Trihuuc of the 1'eoplc and hi* friends will 

aevvr submit to. 

Itrltet lor T«-ta*< 

It is reported that the War Department has prepared 
orders for the better protection of New Mexico and the 

frontier of Texas, which arc at once to be forwarded to 

the proper officers. They direct the withdrawal ot two j 
region nt- from I tah as soon a« the movement can be ef- 

eted The first column will march to Bndger s Pas-, 

u,d take the eastern foot of the Roekv Mountains in the 

Irancc toward New Mexico, near Fort Massachusetts 
T e other column w ill pursue the route over which < oL 

Dormg returned from Fort Bndger. These forces are to 

scour the plain* in the regions of the hostile* Indians, 
! * V re the mails have been obstructed in the Navajo I 

country. They will then be posted in stroug detachments 
in Now Mexico. The troops uow stationed there, wiien 

thus r lieved by these forces, will march to the Texian J 
frontier and take a post in the regions where the greate-f 
ui-tui batices trout Indian hostilities ex st. In addition to 

!k -e arr ugements and the ordering of a battery of light 
arulliTV from Fort Larenworth to Fort Brown, a I the | 

■ompanies already ou the frontier will be filled up with 

ecru its. It is supposed that Colonel Lee, who will have 

t if .iirecti m of ihe trooj»s, has by this time arrived ou 

the Rio Grande. 

Al.tuama uutl h South ru Convention* 

The L •gi.slnture of Alabama have passed a series of 
^ 

re-olution* declaring, in ell‘*ct, that the State has already j 
■solved to roist the election of a Black Republican to 

•o tiie 1’ro-iJetiey. witliout concert with her sister South 

or- Mat- -, that -he Las appropriated a large sum of ] 

money tor military preparation to meet that cmergeuev ; 

iud that having thus prepared on her own part for t e 

■■\ gencies <T the future, she has not deemed it necessary 
to propO'C a meeting ot deputies of the slateholding 
m aie*, urged by South Caroliua. Nevertheless, should 

icu a convention be agreed upon, to be held at any time 

■ lure t meeting of tlie next General Assembly, tuc 

fiiner' ,r is authorized to appoint delegates for Alabama, j 
f i s must tie regarded as a gentle repudiation of tbe : 

—i,.i Carol:i.a proposition, and, as Mi-s.-uppi is the on- 

ly S ate that has seconded it, or is likely to second it, we 
( 

-appose that wc m v regard it as abandoned. 

Fellow Feeling. 

Gen Ca-s in a recent conversation with a distinguish- 
ed «(bio Democrat, is reported to have said : 

“This war uj >u Judge Dougls* and his friends I have 
ln.il-discountenanced. Itis wioug—-all wrong, sir.aud 

■. •- u d in must ruin the Democratic party. Judge ! 
,, Democrat—as good a Democrat as lives to- 

il c l ,1 the politicians succeed in defeating him at 
,- .... wo are lost, and God only knows 

what cat.,- tvph-' may follow 

i, a-1. Gcu. Cass is the father of the heresy 
»i :• ,s ki- dl< d all the “war upon Judge Douglas and 

d 
n. rcover, that the venerable theorist still cherishes | 

pa:u ut il pr.de in his despis d and despicable offspring. I 
_I :*.r. lAii.^.m nllc (!til( •»v»‘rv tilth\V ikillliMl .it 

il.n tv! out.da with tremendous force against the charae- | 
"and fame of the aged Secretary himself, the declara- 1 

ion ii >ve is surely ti‘0 most natural thing in the world I 
*h.*t eritwas ev- r really uttered or not. Ttio only 

eider with us, in view ot the facts, is that Gen. Cuss 
,s‘nt op ned his mouth in defence of Douglas belore, 

•upp ising him to have done it now. 

L'rauo aUi! lii Jau.l ou flu* Italian Qmution. 
Tiit* loilowing were the propositions submitted by the 

drids Cabinet to the French government, in regard to 

u- ig from future intervention in the alfaira of Italy: 
1. France and Austria sh ill renounce intervention for 
tuturf in the internal afl'.irs o! Italy, uuL-ss called on 

o employ it by the unanimous assent of the great pow- 
■rs. 

g. T ■■ E jieror's government -hall come to an under- 
:a: ding w,- the Ho y Father to evacuate the Komar] 
--.ales iw id the reorganization o! his army shall permit, 

i'll Ho 
out dr gi-r to the wait;-. nance of order. Our army shall 
ilso quit the north oi 1 tly wit in a suitable period. 

| : organization of Veneris shall be left 
jut of the pale of negotiations of the powers, 

I. Ft..all', t.’ivng oi Sardinia shall i>e invited bv 
ie gove in. of the Kmperor, and by that of II. I! M. 

icti: g in coneert, not to s-md troops into Central I tali ; 
itttd tire d.tl rent state- and provinces, by a uewr vote ot | 

ir awiubin aft-r a new election, shall have solemnly I 
via: e 1 their wi-.. >; and if those assemblies should pro- 

jounce in lav or oi annexation, France and Great Britain 
ill no Long ■: oppose the entrance of Sardinian troops. 
The rcp'.v was n;. le by Count Thouvenel, through the 

-■p nch ambassador ;‘t London, lie saw no dilficulty in 

n lv of acceding to the first, second and third pro- 
.lo-itious; but th-r K.u, ror could not, in good faith, lake 

fourth into coast lerati on without first conferring with 

\ustria. 
_ 

An available < .iwrlfUt lor the Deiuormry. 
Democrats at t.’.e S >uth who advocate tiio nomination 

ifSe- i- >: Doughs for the l*r ddency do so on the 
! that his j.osi-ian ou inr slavery question nuke 

a popular iu the fre--States. Any Democratic camli- 
•a-.e, •hev r.iv, ean carry the South, but this would not 

-et huu ; he mu-t be able to carry Free States. If the 
,rt\ ate to act on rhi-i pol.ey, the V -w Orleans D-.-lta 

arows out, ia the subjoined paragraph, a suggestion 
xorthv of thiir consideration : 

•■T : o •- s of determining the q :--?‘ion is like a sum 

n th K -c l rr*e. For in t .- grant that Mr 
Douglas, a Democrat, sound on all points but one, is 

-:v ; >• o-nmuulatiou to Southern preference hi 
•r-■: or'ion as that ti.t.-'jut.diK- recommends him to 

,\. ru ..;■>• t! ii Governor tttiu-e, [or Martin 
V .H.i o- Pre-tott King, or Dai id Wiiinott, or Hick* 

i, the itehi d,] ..Iso a sound Democrat ou all 
no ::t- bt't o:j» i- by re.ison ot bis distinguished un- 

.- -.at part: > exactly «h:ec times as popu- 
S Ir. I that Gov. 

-tl> tbr.-e tunes the claims to Southern pre- 
i. ls Mr Douglas. No well informed politiean will 

t. .r. .t G... :i ni Chase do not po—css at least three 
... str. l.gth of Mr Doiigltsut the North ; and as 

die Di ..<n-r.::i uotniiiee he would be certain to sweep 
Northern Suites with scarcely the shauow o! oppo-i- 

li.ni. T ic case is, therefore, os clear as a mathematical 
d-uio stvi'ion. If electing the D moeratic nominee and 

■ :eservit the I'ni >■. th primary object of patriotic 
i, re, the uon. u liiou ot Governor Ch t-e would be one 

-ctii.m-ntlv lit to Ik* made. His incomparable avai'a- 
•m-x an i.mu.-u*c ; his election would be an iuviuciblc 

rt.tii.iy. It Seward were only sound ou free trarlc, 
u.ifi, tin >v.. » n:.-, strict construction, aud so forth 

e would be still rux're available, ind ed superlatively 
v ,-id the S iuth rn Democracy could not hesi- 

mu. <j iui. huu tor ti..- Du .-ids nt. But as Seward could 
o decently puss for a Democrat, he is out of the ques- 

tion. Clunse, tiieu, is the man by ali odds.” 

A Cnrem*.-: Stout—Iu cornu-c-tion with tue not that 
'•( .item i- K t.g” iu our city, or i» to be hereafter, wo 

:rt tiOti ctivutnstanee that would have gladdened the ! 
< ,!■:< it v ot our citizoi s who have patiently waited, 

■ ,r \... i-r. tor ti.e promi-*'d “good time coming,’’ it i 
lerd to the sight Late I 

,i tti it.. ;r im»ii we -aw appro tching our harbor from the I 
a ! ,i .... 

* ring on board a tolerable 
,i j.;:. ut co"oi>. and imm-uiateiv behind her was | 

a verv large t... loaded do »n nc trlv to the gunwales j 
^ ! ich « aj jf'cl n .on her dc.'r: souie 

.. ,|. high. and following bet was another, | 

.. 1; .1*4. ! to 1: ,ve a ear jo of corn in her bold, with 
,1, ek lo ! on; and s; another with cotton stack- ! 

V. ug t Q 
.a s o" •*• irg rlfs -.g1:, surely the ilis-i--:;pt must 

‘.r.. uti l ci.p" I le r cotton into Norfolk 1 

teidol New Oil-uns. Wo have beeusii.c; a--'.trcd that 
.ere is *p’cniv mo.e whore ttiis ca ne from.” and re- 

■- .d 11 iv to our merchants if they will visit the plant- j ’i s of to it section ofteoor, that such rare sight* will be- 
come rTery dav occurrence*. 

•a s King,’ hurry up those Cotton Factories.— 
Sorfvlk Ary B-ok. 

_ 

It: v Hi Ai*v»*n.st>o.—The New York Herald 
com :: ■ up m the ail. in;>> recently made by an editor 

i. rg a t" g-1 up II .ok Li<u .iiisi White Lists of liter- 

■- a v. .v Yo k, tor tiic galdtoM of Snnthern tra- 
the Net V.. k The Her- 

;l th.>;ks this experiment entirely unnecessary, since 

p: th*' information, it say-: 
■•|t I. I..- o'.Tamed without the slightest dilBeully, 
d it th.- -n.il.es'. possible expeusc, by examining the | 

..Ivertisiug coluuu of tl:« Tribune. Times, Courier and i 
.i'ldejiendcLt, Eveiling Post, an I other aboli- 

-urnals. The >.lack li-t lor Southern buyers may 
no n.a i.- ;p fri,;.1 the col ,mn» ut thr“-e journals, and tiie 
« li-t t r- i» Th.ise of the national conservative press. 
It is a well i-iiown tart that the merchants of abolition 
e'.dcii 'i." advert -e iu the newspaper* which advocate 

t ic.r t ori s, cv n it their circulation does not exceed a 

Thou a I or two. T e advertising is given to keep the 

i‘.ot ion ; ,.;>. rs alive; it is a political, wot a btwines- op- 
iT .iion. Therefore, if Southern buyers d'-ire to obtain 

| Ut 'hev can got it from j 
-- Uy in d 

Tut Pitars or Piats.—The Pariscorrecpondent of 
... a .... .citer ol 

ihe loret * > of the French ca|*iud; 
Pan- t« s-u.: 't:g theari-toorav of R tasit as absolutely 

IS I-1 i*a p CIS in I_.u'd Carthage's army. Paris is not 

v tilled .-. Ru- ... .*ho indulge iu every folly of 
vtniih. b it Parisian extravagance i- transplanted to Rus- 

lan soil, and, a« is always the ease with imitation, it is 
ti1 .ituri‘1 bv c; -geration Hrazd too is gingreened 

A li Ml I- poilout here who has spent |1,- 
a* iu two rear- time ; the lorettes devoured most 

>f d A Itrazl'i.in ‘protects” M ile I*ch!iN.s*:r. I shall 
rv and give you some idea of the samptuouaneft* of the 

.r.vcction in tins letter if I have the space. Another 
liraziliiti gave a festival to some half a dozen people, hi* 
rieuda, and ballet gi'la. at the TroisFrer** l’roveucaux, j 

other d»y. costing sr’tt 'm>0—and since 1 am upon 
this chapter of the tolly of the wealthy let tne add that, 

: rst petto jat.ee ot i. Pcre Prodigue, a Tout " 

renchman was pouted out for having given to a lorette 
hundred bonbons, each bot him wrapped Iu a thou- 

st: d franc* bank note. What name shall be given to 
Uu« criminal waste? Just tbiuk of one buudred aud 
«• utv luouaaud do Ian* baiug poured into the common 

lap of * lorette I 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
SENATE. 

Monday, March 6, 18'to. 
The President called the Senate to order at 11 o’clock. 

Prater by the Kt-v. Dr. Burrows. 
House bill making an additional appropriation of?i-V 

t'OO to defray expenses iucurrcd for the defence ot tlie 

commonwealth was taken up and read a first and second 
time, and, on motion ol Mr. TUOMAS, of Fairfax, wan 

laid ou the table. 
A House bill repealing the 1st, lid, lid and 4th sections 

of an Ac t providing for a more uniform currency ol the 
Banks of the State was, on motion of Mr. ARMSTRONG, 
laid upon the table, and made the order of the Jay lot 

Thursday, and each day thereafter. 
Other House bills were laid upon the table for the 

present. 
Mr. CALDWELL, by leave, introduced a bill to incor- 

porate the Wheeling Railroad Bridge Company ; which, 
ou his motion, was read a first timo and ordered to be 

read a second time. 
Mr. ST CART offered the following resolution, which 

was adopted: 
UtnolvtJ, That the message of the Governor, in re- 

lation to the ooundury liue between Virginia on the one 

part, and North Carolina and Tennessee on the othei 
part, be referred to a select committee of five Senators, 
who are instructed to report what measures should be 

adopted by Virginia in regard to said lines.” 
The President appointed the following as said commit- 

tee Messrs. Stuart, Thomas, of Henry, Paxton, Thomas, 
ot Eurl.ix and Neeson. 

Ou motion of Mr. SMITH, House bill for the comple- 
tion of the Slavius Cabiu and Summerville Turnpike 
road was taken up. Its passage was advocated by Messrs, 
s-uiiu and Brannon. Tito bill was then rejected lor waat 

of a constitutional majority. 
(in motion of Mr. UKKEVER, Senate bill to incorpo- 

rate the J- ffcTsonville, M iriou ami Rye Valley Turnpike 
Company was takeu up ; and, having beeu advocated by 
Mr. Thomas, ot Henry, and Mr. Krkncii, the bill passed. 

Mr. PAXTON moved to take up House bill to amend 
the charter of the James River and Kanawha company 
the motion was put, and Mr. PAXTON then called the 
Uv,-s ni l noes. Mr. BRANNON then objected to taking 
up the bill, and after some further discussion the motion 
was adopted—ayes lb; noes 17. Mr. COGHILL then 
moved to make the bill the order of the day lor Tuesday 
at half i>ast eleven. Mr. THOMAS of Fairfax, moved to 

ami „,i by making the lull the order of the d iy for Wed- 
iio-dav at lu o’clock, which motion prevailed. 

Mr. NEAL from joiut Committee, oresented reports 
on Executive expenditures, showing that the nmount for 
the two fiscal years of 1857 & and 1858-9 is Atilt,7114 20, 
exceeding the" amount of appropriation by s'.t,7:‘-l 2tl, 
concerning ‘.110 < xce.-s the report says "but injustice to 

the late Executive it is proper to call attention to the 
character of several of the heavy items of- expenditure, 
which are not ordinary expenses, but extraordinary and 
either iv.pti ed by law without appropriation, or reiptir- 
»d by the public service,aud which ought not to fall up- 
on the civil contingent fund.” S-it- bil^tn amend and 
re-enai' the tirst section of chapter l"i oithe Code, was 

taken up aud passed. 
On motion of Mr. THOM AS, of Fairftx, Senate bill 

con.-ernii g the Court ol Appeals, aud th-- Special Court 
of Appeals w as taken up. 

On im>-mu of Mr. NF.ESON the 8:h section was 

stricken out. 

Mr. BRANNON moved to strike out a pait of the first 
section, and offered a substitute therefor. 

Mr. NEESOX then proposed to Mr. Brannon a modi- 
fication ol ns substitute and as modified it is as follows 
■ Be it t-uucte 1 that there shall be a Special Court of Ap 
tH-iils, and tbe said court shall be conipo.-ed of one judge 
from each judicial section ot the State, and the judge 
from such ectiou shall lx- selected by tin* District Court, 
uin uc«*» r**- **»** ~.. 

Mr. i lit 'M AS, ot Fairlax, then offered the following 
amendment to Mr. Uranuou’s amendment: "That there 

Mil he a Special Court of Appeals, and the said Court 
-nl be composed of -uch judge* in commi-sion, who 

‘tpeciil Court, in Richmond, prioi 
to the l-t July, 1852, and of that judge of a Circuit 
Court, who would, in respect to precedence, and seniori- 
ty be next in commi-sion acording to the commissions 

prior to -a. 1 l*t July, 1852; uud it there .-hall uot be a 

■irfHi eut 1 iroberof judges iu commisi i in, w bo bad been 

judges piior to the 1st July, to eonstitutu said court, 
then the j idg' * oldest in commission, shall constitute 
-aid court, and if there shall be two or more judges 
whose commission* are of the same,date, then the re- 

maining judge.* of the said court shall d -iguu'.c the judge 
who with t ic a shall coasli'.ute said court,’’ 

Mi NKl- s >N a.id Mr. BRANNON* vppo-o 1 the amend- 
ment oil red by Mr. THOMAS, and it was rejected. The 
amendment cII'tciI hv Mr. BRANNON wa* then adopt- 
e I. Otfier amendments were then ottered to other parts 
of the bill and were adopted, and tfn n Mr. JUNES offered 

he l'ollowiug, strike out all relating to the appoint- 
men! of the judges and insert "to be elected by the 

qualified voters of the State, at the first general election 
al ter tho passage of the Act—one from each of the ju- 
dicial section-.’’ On this Mr. JUNES called the axe* 

and nee-, and it was ixjectcd by a vote of ayes 5, noes 

jo. The aye* were Messrs. Claiborne, Jones, John-on, 
Newman, and Paxton. 

An amendment to another part of the bill haviug been 
off-red bv v.'r. N MESON and ndoj :ed, Mr SIT AMT iudica- 
t.-d it as h opinion that there w.is u constitutional ditli- 
eultv i" th wav of the passage of the bill; and, motion 
ol Mr. NEii'UN, the bill w .* laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. BUANNON, Senate bill for the as- 

v-iimal of taxi on persons and property waa taken up, 
and Mr. WICKHAM moved to strike out the whole oi 
the '.'tii ction concerning the real estate of a decedent. 
The motion was lost. 

Mr. W10KII VM 'hen moved to strike out the 51st sec- 

tion, headed "incomes,” which imposes a tax upou sala- 
ries. 

Mr. Al’CrsT concurred with Mr. Wickham in the ob- 
ject he d'-irid to attain. He characterized the tax as 

o lious and unjust, L'.t doubted if this wa.s the proper oc- 

ii-iori to advv it*- the priuciplc ; he desired to have ati 

port g attend to another ol im of e..- 

c*, and the titn« he desired to advocate bis views was 

when the tax bill came up. 
Mr. WICKHAM withdrew hi* amendment, reserving 

hi* action fur the occasion indicated by Mr. A recur. 
Mr. WICKHAM further moved to amend by adding 

tiie words "and all rubrics and fees of office" to that 
part of the bill which exempt* from taxation all capital 
tuve.-t'-d iu trade or bu-ine-s for which a license is re- 

quired. This amendment was rejected. 
Mr. JOHNSON offered an amendment to the bill,so a* 

to give a s vond eomnti* letter of t!i<• revenue to Metcer 
com tj 1 u opp -i d by Hr. NEE30N, and reject- 
ed. Mr. TUOM.VS tbca moved to append to the bill a 

v- lution somewh.it similar to one offered by him last 
-ion, instructing eominl'siotiers ot the revenue to as- 

certain wha' portion of goods sold by merchants are 

imnul ’tured wit! in t'i« State and without. The moiiou 
did not prevail, there being no quorum; and 

Ou motion ot Mr JOHNSON, the Senate adjourned. 
HOUSE OF DEKEOATES. 

Th ■ nouse met at tin- u-ual hour, tho SPEAKER in 
the Chair. 

me VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITCTB. 
The bill making an extraordinary appropriation of 

sgn »> to the Virginii Military Institute, which was de- 
fciiied oil Saturday, for want of a constitutional m*j >ri- 

•y, was a gain taken up ou motion of Mr. CHRISTIAN, 
to reconsider C.e vote by which it was lo.-t, uud the bill 
was laid ou the table. 

TIIE nANKS. 

A communieition from the Etecutivc, enclosing fhe 
varici* statetileut* of the Rank* of the State for the 

quarter ending the 31st December last, was ordered to 

be printed. 
Tin: ORDER or TIIK DAV. 

Tho bill rct;ul iting special license-," theu came up as 

the p> i d order of T ic day, and w is di-cussed by Mr. 
ROBINSON, of Richmond, with marked ability, and at 
cousidei able length. After his speech, tho further con- 

sideration was postponed till to-dav. 
DILLS FASHED. 

&tniunlini- tho ehnrii‘r nt* ihw inwn of Salem, in Roa- 

nohecounty; rein, dug the securities of K K. Hopkins, 
late sheriff of Upshur county. 

On motion, the House adjourned. 
niETl UTIOX STATE (OJjfYENTION. 

Pr. Brownlow, in a letter from Nashville, published 
ia the 1 i-t i-sue '■! •>!■» Knoxville HVu/, thus alludes to 

th < ippotitiou Convention recently held ia thfl fir.-t tm n 

T Constitutional Union Convention for this Rt.i’e, 
is over, utul most of the Delegates have left for home.— 
1 have been attending Whig, A uteri 'an, aud Opposition 
State Co ivetttious in Tennessee,for many years,and 1 feel 
tu' y authorized to say, that I never have witnessed the 
a-- mbit tig of any such meeting ns this. The spoil1 
whiih prevailed, throughout, excelled any thing 1 ever 

witnessed. E husiu. tu, harmony, and oneness of pur- 
pose, marked e'en step taken in the Convention, from 
the preliminary meeting on Tuesday evening, until our 

close on Wednesday night. 
Another feature more remarkable, and more worthy of 

spenal notice, v .is tl: it of the c!a*t of wm who compos- 
ed the Convention. E tie ablest and truest nien in the 
State, b -iile- m itiy from all part* of the State who have 
been ,-iletit s[iec itors since the old Whig party disband- 
ed, were here, giving ai I and “comfort" in the cause.— 
Many of these gentlemen H-jitred gs that there were 

thousands in our State, who have been silent for years, 
now lull of life tnd determined to act iu the coming 
struggle. 

But the grea feature of the Convention was that ol 
members. U it of iiyhty-une comities in the Stale xci'fii- 

ty were repaesen ted, and from many of the counties, the 
delegatt s were unusally largo. The Hall of the Capitol, 
large as it is, was crowded to its utmost capacity with 
d. !e.’ iti s. and the galleries wire crowded with-ladies 
and gentlemen, atuious spectators on the occasion. No oili- 
cial iuduence,no expectation of public patronage, p»omp‘- 
ed these delegates to come from remote and distant coun- 

ties, to engug in this ground swell of the pa*ople. The 
vet y souls of the peojde have be >n stirred—the lireuofitt- 
diguutiou against a corrupt und plundering Government 
have been lighted up in all directions—and the holiest 
m issi-s, m-eiug ti.i.t danger v. Inch threatens the Union and 
Constitution, have resolved upon one more fight, as a 

means of restoring our Government and her institutions 
ia tke:r wounded security. 

With one voice, and with loir; and loud acclaims, this 
large, talented, and patriotic Convention, threw ou; up- 
on the breeze th Presidential banner, having inscribed 
upon its rustling folds, the honored name of John Beil! 
At night, by special invitation of the Convention; this 
veuetable statesman appeared upon the stand—made a 

how—thanked the Convention for their expression oi 

confidence and es-.ecui—an-1 declined under me circum- 
stance.* makiug a speech. The long continued and deaf- 
„uiu7 shout* of the whole assembly, when the ex-Senator 

appeared upon the stand, was, in all, a compliment that 

anv rnau aught ieei proud oi, ard glory iu contempla- 
ting. _________ 

THINGS IN TEXAS. 
The Texas “Sta.e Gazette" of the 16th ult., hss the 

following item: 
“We learn from a letter received from Captain Brown 

that the Cow House people lately fouud thirty-three of 
their horse* hobbled and staked out, ready to be run ofl; 
aud forty meu from Gate*villa have gone after the In- 
dian*" 

Tho same paper publishes tho following letter from El 
Paso 

I have a stock ranch situated at Frontera, ail miles 
above this place. 1 have a number of cattle and she-p 
there, und have heretofore desigued it for a stock ranch. 
I have an adobe house and corral, and had two herders 
employed, with the necessary number of dogs to act as 

sentinels against the marauding Apaches. 
On Saturday, night, the 21st instant, four Indians came 

to the corral, and, from the appearance of the tracks, 
looked in ; the dogs being aroused and barking furiously, 
they retired. On Sunday morning following the stock 
were herded out. My herder boy was sent in tho direc- 

1 tion of the mountain, to the east, to drive up the oxen. 

He did not return on that day. The following morning 
another herder was sent in search of him. He found 
him dead, being killed by tho Apaches, near the foot of 
the mountain ; he also found that two ol the dogs were 

killed. The herder who was killed had one lance and Jive 
arrow wounds in bis body. 

Lieut. Dubois, of the United States mounted rifles, 
started on the morning of the 21th in pursuit ol the In- 
dians, but they took to the mountains amongst the rocks, 
where successful pursuit was next to impossible, and as no 

stock was seen Lieut. Dubois returned. Hut on examin- 
ation, my herder informs me that some Indians, whether 
these or others, have taken four large oxen and six head 
of bcefcattle, westward towards the Mimbres. This makes 

j 2') head of cattle I have lost in this way in the last four 
| months. These losses are hard to bear; but I suppose I 

w iil have to grin and hear them, or sell out to some one 

who can b ar them without grinning. 
I now find it almost impossible to get a herder to stay 

at my ranch, although but six miles above here, on tbo 
Kio Grande. 

FROM LIBERIA. 
We have dates to January 4th. The latest paper con- 

tains the proclamation of President Demon, with the 
treaty between the Republic of Liberia and the kingdom 
of 1! Igium—the inaugural address of President Benson, 
which was delivered on the 2d of January. 

In alluding to the condition and prospects ol the Re- 
public, the Herald aayg: 

Who then, eau say that Liberia will not succeed?— 
Where is the man with soul so base, who can say that 
the success of Liberia is a problem yet to be solved ?” 

(From the Liberia Herald.) 
Liberia Coi.leor.—The President transmitted, a few 

davs ago, a special message to the Legislature, accompa- 
nying a memorial and resolutions from tho “Trustees of 
Donations," anil Trustees of Liberia College referring to 
the amendatory act to the act incorporating Liberia 
College,” piBoed by the Legislature al its last session. 

I Gin mono Season—Farmers on the St. Paul’s river 
] have commenced grinding and manufacturing their su- 

gar cane. The cane crops are fitly per Vent, more ex- 
tensive than last season, are in a more healthy looking 

J condition and promises a much greater supply of sugar, 
syrup and molasses than wo have yet had. 

HauAiisri Kis.—At no [teiiod in the history of Liberia 
J have domestic and even foreign breadstufiTs been so cheap 

and abundant as at present, liiee has been produced 
even in the Bi-.-» and Kroo countries, an unusual thing, 
this season, to an almost incredible quantity. 

On our windward coast, rice can be purchased at any 
quaulitv and for anything. 

The farmers, too, have raised rice in large quantities, 
while cassava, potatoes and eddoes, glut our market; as 

; to the last, however, we speak more especially of our 

| own city. 
.Senator Siwark’s Speech..—The speech of Mr. Re- 

war I. of N w York, made in the United States Senate 
on Wednesday, on the admission of Kansas, Ls attracting 
much atten'ion Hiuoug politicians, although it enunciates 
no new doctrine. Its main points are ns follows 

After reviewing the history of the question of slavery 
as a conflict between Southern capital ami .Northern la- 
bor. he referred to the eomintr Presidential camnaieti. 
and to the Republicans holding to the piinciplc of pre- 
venting the Territories, by constitutional means, from 
becoming houses for slavery and polygamy. He Paid 
the policy of the Republican pirtv was to stand by the 
fiecdotn of speech and of tlm press, th" speedy improve- 
ment of the public domain bv homestead laws, and to 
encourage mining, m mufaclures and internal commerce, 
with needful connections between the Atlantic and Pa- 
cific Stutos. He alluded to the fact that many Southern 
men nro not willing to see the inauguration of a Repub- 
lican President because it is a sectional party, and passed 
on to prove that the Republican is not a sectional or- 

ganization. He asked, is it eisior for us to heir your 
sway than for you to bear ours? Is it unreasonable that 
for onco we should alternate? He said the real princi- 
ple- of the Republican party were national. He was no 

assaiilant of States. It was well and wisely arranged 
that the States were sovereign on the subject of aluverv 
within their own borders. He said John Brown ami 
ills us-ociates acted on earnest, though fatally erroneous 
convictions. He pronounced the act an act of sedition 
and treason, and criminal to just the extent that it af- 
fected the public peace and was destructive of human 
lite. He did not think anything serious would grow out 
out of the oft-repcated threat- to dissolve t e Union. 

MURDER IN ACCOM AC—A M AN KILLED BY A 
WOMAN. 

<>u Friday last, a woman living a near neighbor to a 

rcppectable farmer, sent a small boy to his house to re* 

t|ncst him to come to her house, between eight and nine 
o'clock at night, as she wanted to sec him on important 
bu-iness. Ho went a cording to appointment; hut fcar- 
it g that all was not right, took a neighbor and his little 
-on with him. IIo knocked at the door lightly, when 
-lie a.-ked who it wa-; he said “It is I who you sent for 
to-day." The light in the liou-e was put out, the door 

opened, and he immediately received the contents ol a 

pistol, a ball, which proved altcrwards to have entered 
Ins liver. The man who was shot, started home, hut fell 
when about 50 yards from bis house; was carried botne 
by his neighbor, and died ia about twenty-four hours. 

The woman who is in jail, is named Mary Simpson, 
,-a'sshe shot bint for breaking iu her house; but the 
neighbor who accompanied Mr. Budd, the man killed,) 
-iishc only kuoeked at the door gently,and a.small but- 
ton on the iu.sidc was not even bursted off. It scorn- 

this Miss Simpson lived by herself on the land adjoining 
Mr. Budd, which was ownedhv a man named Lillcston, 
who a few days pr vious had a diliiculty with Budd, 
which resulted in a fight. Ou Court day, las* Monday, 
this rainJTullv I.illeston,went tothej ail to vi.-it this woman. 

Tito excitement against him was so great, that he was 

prohibited from going to the jiil again, and suspicion 
that he was eitb< r the person that shot fluid or instiga- 
ted it, sooi spread, and. it is s ii 1 if any o: c had pro- 
po-edit, he would have been hitched.—Norfolk Day 
.'took. 

arrival of Tin: overland » .iLifurnia mail. 
Mall*.t’s Station, March 3 —The Overland California 

mail, wi'li advices to the 7th, has been received. 
The Pacific railroad convention h td been in ses-ion at 

Sacr ttncto since the 6th. It is composed of 7n mcm- 

bers, representing California, Oregon and Washington 
Territory. The object i- to concentrate public senti- 
ment o:i the subject. It was resolved to send memorials 
to Congress iu the matter, and Legislative action on the 

part ol Ca ifnnia and Oregon had been r commended. 
A resolution was up tnimou-l_v ad >pted urging the Cal- 

1 i fori .it L'-gi-lature to oiler a bonus of $ityjixt to any com- 

pany that shall first complete the overlaud telegraph line 
to tiic Atlantic Sinus ; nod £4.000 to the company com- 

pleting a second li- >• within • ighteen months. Tho con- 

vention was also if- u-sing the propriety of recommend- 
ing the Legislature to pass a law creating a State debt of 
: l.so.mi. ii for building the Pacific Railroad to the ea-t- 

rn boundary of the State, but the proposition would 
prohibit’ be rejected, and an appro| r.tiou recommended 
-ullieiei t to thoroughly explore all the mountain pas-e-. 

Petition in favor of a Sunday law continue tube sent 
to the Legislature, numerously sign d ; ulso asking the 

pa--age of an act to protect emigrants, by establishing 
n Suito agent at New York to detect bogu- ticket swin- 
dlers. 

Vigorous efforts were being made in the Legislature 
to p i-s resolutions asking Congress to dissolve t!|c Mm 

junction rgajust the New Almadan quicksilver mines. 

THE TROUBLES OX THE RIO GRANDE. 
at-.•> loan 

New Orleans papers tn Tuesday lost have arrived licre 
Governor ilou-ton has received more than eighty ap- 

plieati 11 from g.-ntlcmen desiring to r.ti.-e volunteers.— 
He had advised that sm-h companies lie raised and ofii- 
cere 1 in every frontier county, and timt n system of r- 

pion tge he agreed upon ; and th it, in ease of r.lartn, pur 
suit he <;iven, and the invaders and thieves, whether I; 

dians, or whites it, the garb of Indians, ba exterminated. 
There are already nine organic d companies in the field. 

A truly alarming condition of affairs on tbo Western 
frontier of Tex as is represented. 

Breaking re oethe flrnso.N River—Im ndation inp 

Floor—Damage r.v the Ice.—Rather unexpectedly this 

morning, about ball'pist three o'clock, the ice in the ri\ 
cr in front of the city commenced moving, and passed 
down, doing hut little if nnv damage to property on this 

! side. On the opposite shote, the floating docks of the 
; Boston and New York railroads were so badly damtgod 

and destroyed as to be unfit for use to-day. Ti.e boating 
dock of the Bo-ton ferry boat h is suffered the most, and 
it will t ike several d.avs to repair it. Soon after the ice 
commenced moving the water began to rise rapidly, and 
in a short time the docks ami pier were submerged. The 
ice dammed up this side of Van Wie’s print, causing the 
liver to rise very rapidly during the morning, and inuc 
diting the basements of the houses on South Broadway 
and those on the cross streets east of it leading to the 
river. 

Passengers by the late train on the Hudson River Rai’- 
road last evening crossed ott the plank bridge, ns also did 
the liaftgage wagons heavily laden.—Albany Evening 
Journal, March 2. 

Negroes Iscitkh to Kill their Overseer dt an 

Abolitionist.—We yesterday, from a reliable source, 
-avs the Memphis Avalanche, of the 23d, learned the par- 
ticulars of the tragedy enacted in Ashley county, Arkan- 
ras, which lias created great excitement in that locality. 
J asper Murray, overseer of Samuel M. Garter, of Georgia, 
who has recently settled a plantation in Arkansas, was 

killed bv the negroes on the place a few days since. Iu- 
quires instituted developed the fact that the crime was 

committed at the instigation of an Abolitioni-t named 
Sneed, who promts d the negroes that if they would kill 
the overseer and get his money, he would carry them to 

a tree State. Five of the negroes and the white man 

were arrested, and are in ja;l at H.niburg, Ashlqy coun- 

ty, As bcfbio stateu the mo«t inteusc excitement pre- 
vails iu the netghboihood, and it would not be surprising 
if Sueed met bis deserts in a most summary manner. 

The Boston Will Can.— Tkm Widow >u the 
Field—It is understood that the claim of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Burton will be Strongly contested. The case novy stauds 
pi this po-iltot). liy hi* will Mr. liurton left $l,0f>0 to 
Jane Livingston Burton; but it is stated that he never 

was married to her. fince then Mrs. Elizabeth Burton, 
! of England, has appeared as a contestant, on the ground 

that she is the widow of the deceased. It now appears 
that th re Js another widow in Philadelphia. While Mr. 
Burton was in that eitv, bis wife in England went there 
and commenoed legal proceedings against him, in the 
course of which a collateral question was raised as to the 
validity of his marriage with her (the English wife,) which 
was declared to be void. Subsequently, the marriage 
with the Philadelphia Udy was annulled* Tllu*i** it Il°* 
stands, th» re are three apparent widow*, while it would 
seem there are note in reality,—*Y. 1’- Foet, 

SOMBRERO GUANO. 
In the WUij of 16lh ulW, we copied, by request, from the Mark 

Lane £r/-f r*x, a communication from an Intelligent Eogllah Agri- 
culturalist, lest! fylng to the an peri ority of Sombrero Ouan\ as a 

fertiliser. We now copy from the same Journal the annexed lat- 
ter, from the London agenta confirmatory of that testimony 

G U A X 0. 
to thk rniToa or ni« mark lame rvrr.ua. 

Bui—In your paper of the 16th Instant, you make allusion to cer- 

tain manure reports, and In justice to truth we terl l>oand to 
put certain faeta before the public, through the medium of your 
widely circulated Journal. 

Sombrero Island phosphate guano Is said to be eclipsed by Extre- 
madura phosphate. We, ax agents to the importers of the valuable, 
and at present unsurpassed Importation from the Sombrero Island, 
beg to triform you that since the tlrst Importation In May, the 
following cargoes have arrived, and been distributed In almost 
every part of England, Ireland, Scotian J, anJ tne Continent, via 

Ex ship. I Tons. 
Horatio. 7“0 
Texas. SOO 
Crusoe. .... TOO 
Charles Kean.. 
J. 0. Humphreys. 900 
Windward 700 
John Merrick. 900 
Caroline Read. 800 
Moro Castle V'J 
Trance. 900 
Ma y Bently. 600 
Ophelia. 1800 
O. J. Chaffee. 1100 
Kocharabcau.1800 
Oregon. 600 

Totxl ..12,200 
The average analysis of these cargoes have been made by the 

following eminent chemists: 
Professors Leiberg, Voelcker, Way, Anderson, and Cameron; Dr. 

Penny, Dr. Hodgtx, Ur. Odling; Messrs. Teschemacner, and Smith, 
J. C. Nesblt, Esq., and others 

The results of the application of this manure have been without 
exception, h ghly successful, and a large consumption Is promised 
in the futuie. 

We do not w’sh to insinuate anything detrimental to the Extre- 
madura phosphate, hut slate that only small samp es of a few tons 
have arrived, for the analysis of which we beg to refer your read- 
er* to your Journal of th* 1st November last; the analysis marked 
No 2. by Professor W ay, being the only one made from a hulk. 

The cost of procuring this article, wre believe, prohibits the Import, 
except at a great cost to tb importers, and while Sombrero Island 
can supply the demand ax if has hitherto done, we do not fear to 
see tint article ** eetipned." 

We should not have trespassed so much, but for a desire to pre* 
Vent those most interested being misled. 

We are, sir, yours obediently, 
Wm. IVkfoko k Co, 

Agents for the Sombrero Island Guano. 
I aid on, Jin. 20, I860. 

DR. WISTAU‘S BALSAA1 Or WILD iliLRRY. 
VIRGINIA TESTIMONY. 

Certificate from Mr. Norborrie Norton, of the Examiner office, 
Richmond 

Ricitmomd, Va., Peb. 2ft, i860. 
Messrs. 8 W. Fnwt.K A Co Boston Gentlemen—I with plea- 

sure testify to the great merit of your invaluable lung m* Heine, 
Dr. WlBTAR’d BALSAM OF WILD CilEltKY, which lx likewise 
highly valued by many of our esteemed cltlxmis, who have tested 
Its virtues by trial. 

I first made use of this Balsam some three years s!nc» for a vio- 
lent and distressing cough, which baffl 'd the skill of physicians, 
and to my joy, experienced such gratifying relief ax to Induce me 

to persevere In its uxe. I always keep it by me, and ever find It to 
he unfailing in ilx effects. No nivdicin that I have ever used has 
glveu such speedy relict Yours truly, 

NORUJKVINORTON. 
trr Caution t> Purchaser*.—Thennlv •/• nnine Wi*tar'n Bat- I 

•am has Lite written signature of ** I. hUlTS/'and Die printed 
one of the proprietors on the outer wrapper; ail other Is vlie and 
worthless. 
&T I repared by SETH W. F0WLK A CO, B ston, and for 

sal.*, at wholesale und retail, by A DIE A GRAV, PURCELL, LADD 
A CO., W. PETKItdoN, J P DA V A L, Richmond, and by all drug 

[ gists and dealers In nudlctfie* in city and country. 
I fe'Ar»—dlwlm 

______ 

CLOVE ANODYNE TOOTHACHE DROPS -This simple and effi- 
! carious remedy acts instantly up n the nerve of the t :o*.h, and im- 

mediate relief Is given. it will n.»t unpleasantly effect the breath 
like Kref-sote, injure the gum* nr destroy th* enamel of the teeth 
.U r, m. nrW4 if fir A TTPlI <t unrflt 

L t« on’y to become generally kn .vrn to b*» hi highly appreciated by 
the public at It has long be. n by Dentists. Sold by Druggists every- 
where. nihC—dAwlw 

From thf CArihfi’tn InftHijrn- **/*, AVn York, Jut 11, \ 
Spai i.T»ix<i'.H PKkp.m».i> Gl.cs—Housekeeper* will be glad to learr 

that the mishaps tj furniture, pi lure-fiam***, crockery, etc., so 

prevalent aboti' Miy-day, can hereafter be remedl-d at a trftl'n. 
expense, by using Spaulding's Prepare*! (Hu This glue is put u; 
in a convenient bottle, and is chemically held In solution, retain- 
ing all the desirable qualities of well prepared cabinet-maker’* glue, 
■i Is ed c 11 a si ill I raa hi accompanies ea bottle, th 

eats, and fur 
and efficient m-«n*. for repairing all kind* of broken househo if 

«* ires It will be found exc« edl.\ dv convenient for cone and shell 
work, piano turners, and f »r all purp es i-qul'lng * strong muci- 
lage. No housesreper can afford to be without It. 

inhC—dswlw 

DIED, 
At his residence. In Knotty! vanta county, on Friday, the 25th 

ult., after a pr dr acted Illness, Maj. StNfOitl) CII VNCKI.LOU, In 
the CUh year of his age. 

On the 6thult., In the Cist year of h-r age, Mrs. 8UKAN, wife of 
John Rhoades, of orange co. 

At the res'deoce of b-r father, Dr. P. B Row-n. on Pundav, the 
29tt) lay of January, LUCY INN wife of Dr. J. W. Settle, of Cul- 
peper co. 

At his residence, In Spotsylvania couti’y, on th- 11th of Janus 
ry, 1 **«.». Mr. JAH K PL*I MAM, Pa., In th- Ctst ytr of his age. 

On \l tnrtay th*» 2<Uh ult., at the residence of h';s brother, Co 1 
1 In W 
two years duration, AR111 L'R BKo'»V N, aged «il years. 

Of Pneumoola, or; tl.•• 1C h Inst at tt sldence of his mother. 
fear of 

hit age. after long a diet n lull ring. In which he waa sustain* 
devoted affection, tawav ring fr odthlp and emin- t 

professional skill evnld administer, but above all, by the trhun 
phant t ti of anaevnred faith In the “Promises of th Redeems 

Foi a while hit disc •*■ raed to yield to well dire sted medic I 
treatment; and rejoicing relations and fr ds and phy-deta; 

IS] | 
r- f; hot the sad a •. * I itfa 
rable ehangtsof condition, inwhl h tbs enemy, repulsed but rot 
vanquished,only i*y in ambush ar. nm of the cir 

But 
though that eut my has triumphed and laid that one- fair cittriel It 

a 

t .n his w- rx of deatl I hat rdeos* for its Heaven-ward 
fl.ght, the ang-l-Apirit tabernacled there. 

To th*.»e whokn.-sr oar dear young friend, all words of eulogy, 
h.iwevt-r restricted t*» the simplest porn tureof acknowledged m-r- 
l\ were but a v^in effort to cast a perfume «»n th- violet for hi- 

affectlonat appreciation, while t- th- who had r.nt the pleasur 
ol his acquaint m-e, we ent-em It o ir grateful obligation to «e«t fy, 
that we have rarely known a young man. In the several ret itlons 

t Christ f 
exemplary propriety of condo t. In ih< midst of every temptntfon« 
shunning, with th-riru*us abhorenceof «l>s reeler years, the v ce» 

and excesses that too often allure from their pathway ♦<* fortune 
and to fame, the footsteps of th* so who enter upon life with the 
fairest profpects for a brilliant future 

-t rack do *n in th- flash of y 'J,k> the very V( rg- o' a joyous 
I, radiant wit »U the hopes and otpiral ns of that buoy- 

ant period, and glided with the ac-'-s-ories and ad vant of a fo- 
tun ate worldly condition, suet iia«- ! .mi promoted by the sagadau' 
yet generous aff-cUon of a dev ‘ed mother, his untimely death 

is with a stani Ri being 
dn a f« e hi ef y* art. In wl leh that afllleted 

moth r has had to f low to tt Ir pr tna ure graves her but ju*t 
ter, this sad bereavement hut stirs afrett 

the blade of grief In her agonis* d he »rt ere It has had time to re- 

ov-r from thns- rerctit an1 repeated wounds VeiHv the *urv 

vIor par* ot. r* ft in h-r advancing yearsof *o many of her clinging 
children, ■lands out like the aged ik In the pitiless Monn, strip 
«»f Its protecting branch*1, and claim* even a tsrger shire of ou 

sorrow I an her e*rly withered 4‘ uear ones and we have but tl e 

* Uce f c nn-ndlng h-r wounded ?p ri? to the healing mercy < 

111 who. In the darkest hour of our distress, smile* * plt-au 
I np u *on th gl on, and m tk-9 even the grave Itself but a ra •: 

ant gat* way to Kt* ri a Joy.” 

I NABRIDGED DICTIONARY. 
NEW PICTORIAL EMTIO A. 

0,000 to 10,000 NEW WORDS in tho 
Vocabulary. 

Table of SYNONYMS by Prof. Goodrich. 
With other new features. Together with ail the matter of 

previous < dltlnns. In one volume of 1750 pap. ,. 
The eighty pages of illustrations, comparable In fine- 

ness to hank noti», are worth the price of the book."— 
t'h Herald. 

Frlr. $6 50. Sold by all Bookseller*. 
(1. A C. UEB1UAM, epr.e,field, Ala.. 

mli*—d.twlm 

X51V. t S!!:s:ii < s>UIM\V. Th? 
* Annual Meet:- g < Ml. rtockholdeni of ihilTumpioy 

a ill be Held at their Ofli No.RIl Walnut street. PMIsdelpMs, on 

Thursday, March 22d, l-6d, at I'd o'clock, M., when an rh-rilon for 
Directors will be held. 

Hy order, W. \V. HOLLINGSWORTH, 
fei: —wlsr 8 -e: eiarv. 

jas. \v. <n s:i:* *v ( «., 
•JJ4 CirE°TNt’T STIIEET, Mill.ADELPIIIA, PENNSYLVANIA, 

.Tiaiiuf'at'tururH :>it.l Importer* of 
/I 0L1), 81LV Lit and STEEL KR.VMK.'PECT.VCLK-,8L'K\ KY0R8 
V X Couipasses, Engln ers1 Transit*, L* Vi U and D.-af'log In-tru- 
mrnls, Philosophical Appiralu., fur Schools and Colleges, M.cro 
«.• pes, Stereoscope# and View*. Spy (Hasses, Ac kc. 

A priced an Illustrated Catalogues sent by mail free on appli- 
cation. 

__ 
_whO —8m 

PRI NO i : IMP E R 1 A Tj 

CHAMPAGNE. 

EPEHNAY, 

FRANCE. 

Sold by all Rerpsetable limit-j throughout th< Country. 
f |HUS floe brand of CHAMPAGNE,«}' until tae past year was 

A c it.lined exclusively to the he,l tables of the Continent of Eu- 

rope, !|a* new obtained the most unbounded succ.ss and populaii- 
Iv In this oountry. It Is re-omraended by some of the tirsl I’lij sh 

olatu of the city of New Vork, over all other wines, on account of 
Its extreme purity and delicacy, and those who once try it rarely 
use any other brand. Although only one y«ar Ins elapsed since 
Its introduction into this country, the demand Is enormous and cot*. 

Itantlv Increasing. Our arrangement* are su"h a* to usu'e the 
quality of the V. Ine being maintained at its present high standard. 
The Prince Imperial Is imported solely by us, we being the Sole 
Agents of Messrs. Da Vaxobx A Co In this country. 

K. V HABGHWorr* CO, 
■U—Mm N 10 and ill Broadway, s. v. 

Hone dust.- For sale at the James River Hone Dost Fac- 
tory, just above Anderson’s roll ng Mill, on the Canal, low for 

«M W. II LANKFORD 

V (ilANCK KOI* PIIVNK t A.Vf 
VT7TTH a view of going West, I now ilfer to dispose of my pr.>- 
11 party, which contlsis of a House and lot In th* tot»n of Mi l* 

dlehrook, Augusta county, Virginia. The llnuso 1* In good repair, 
large and commodious, and will accommodate any ordinary fami- 
ly. There is also a good Stable, an excellent Grnnary, and all ne- 
cessary out-building*. Also, one of the best gardens In the state. 
Tills property lies about the centre of the town, and Is, In fact, the 
most desirable and convenient of any In the place Resides, this 
Is a most excellent section of country, and l<, lo fact, a very desi- 
rable location for a Phvslclan To any Physician wishing to pur- 
chase 1 will simply say that it I* one of the best openings I know 
of at all. To this property is attached a No i office, large and 
roomy Expecting to leave for the West In a very short time, ear- 
ly appllcat oil* are desired Address J. F CR08?, hi. li, 

r, ctf Middlebro ,, Augusta Co Ya 
~ MILS. OK THE id KENT A VU IIKKT | 

WHISKY to be had In the market 

J hal' plprs French llrandv 
lO boxes Buest G P. and black Teas 
Olives, Capers, Olive* Farcl 
Guyere Cheese 
Stilton Cheese, In 6 lb tins 
Cheddar Cheese, In small cakes 
American 1m tatlan Chsega 
2 half pipes f,r.e.-l Madeira, of the vintage of lb-AS 
AiannielUdo, Venn Depava and Tt pax 8berry Wine 
FarlrMge Lye, Associate* Verge nay, Muatm’s Vsrgena y. 

Cabinet and Vin-yard Champagnes 
Mackerel and Dutch Herrings 
Wsrcester, Reading, Harvey s, Essence Lobster, Chill* Vine- 

gar Sauces 
Farina, Chocolate, Onooa,Rmma 
Java, Machq and Laguayra Colic* 
Sweet Oil, Oordlal Gin 
London and Irish Porter, Scotch and Aspenhall Ale. 

For sale by 
mh££*4w BL^IR A OUAMBERLAVNE. 

OOMMEROIAL. 
fUctiuosD Wuw Orn-.i, March B, 1360. 

THE TOIIAOOC TRADE. 

We condense the following from Measr*. T k II Mcisen- 

ger’j monthly Tobacco circular, New York, Id lost: 
“Tho hnaincaa In Kentucky leaf for the laat month haa been 

rather drcumaorlbed, F bruary being 'he dullcat In the year. Th- 

nr.nciualaalc. were iortl.e north of Europe, Mediterranean. Africa, 
and the »>.• Indie, for which destination, .mme 300 bhda. WCTW 

taken at lull price- for tne belter claaaos of Tobacco, while tho 
Inferior ao.-'a lire .till on the .ha.ly aide. Dealers and manulaclu 
rers haring purchas'd freely In January, their operation* have 
since been limited. The rerelp-a of old crop have hern free, con 

slating generally ofatylrf hut little wanted here at present. New 

leaf has scarcely made Us appearance ae yet. Our quotation* »rr 

unchanged. The stock 1« hut little altered since our last The 

sale are 1-0 hhda. Kenlucky, lift do. Virginia .tfon.i/ocMrcd- 
There has been a fair ave-age of business for the pas' month, wl h 

a slight reduction In stocks. The sales are generally ■ nflncd to 

woik from old leaf, the supply of which, withlhe cont nue freere- 

cclpta may be deemed ample. The quotation* remained undoing 

e,t nave fir fine half pound lump, which are reduce! All other 

mav*hc considered unsalable. Hale, for February, 1-60, 17,1"I 
Lkg. do same time IS-M), 18.099do. Stock March 3, 1360, 46,619 
pkg*., do. same time l"ft9, 80,<99. 

Import from Jan. 1 to Fob. 29 — 

1«*0. 1W. 
Hhda. Foreign (Ooaatwlae) .IM 29iI 
bales (Foreign and Coastwise).....9.671 b.a»l 

Export from Jan. l,to February 29 ^ l*6d 1359 
Tobacco.. t'hda 1 IM 4’9 
Tobacco .bales, Ac. 4 949 ..Hit 
Manufactured. ...1®" lb. 18493 4,974 

fcTOCK IN NEW YORK WARKH0CSB. 
Total 

Ky Va A N. C. Md. hhda 
Block Feh. 1, ’oO. L** M* * 

Received since. M •* _’** 
9,6ft6 592 3 9,251 

Delivered *ince...*1 1 *-135 

Block March 1,136).7.612 .*<05 J 8.11-9 
Fame time, 1*59 .T.twl 243 .. 8ut0 

Same time, 1*53.3,th.> 215 .. 8.V39 
Haure time, 1857.4,735 12*) .. 9,-tAr 

The rec- ip’.* of TohacCJ at Richmond, February, this 

year and laat, were 

Feb’y. Tan R. A P. RAD. V*. Cen. R. f. A P. To'al 
1359 1"4C 844 CrtU 1243 221 8'-4 
i960. ... ....1190 253 621 11U6 167 »6#7 

Ine.. .144 1W ... 13* 
Dec 91 9 .... 51 

The inspections at the several warehouses, in Rich 
mond.from 1st Oct. to 1*1 March, were ai follow* 

Feb ’6). Previously. Total, halt aea»'r 1357 *8 

ShoekM. 9-11 PM *HI 1471 2493 
Public ... 3-6 63*) 1516 1647 591 

123 H» 1158 1*61 hi-; 

Dinrcll s. 913 495 318 B8I 

Total hhdi _2-93 8705 66’8 4VJfl 37aO 
The inspections of loose Tobacco, (crates, boxes, etc.,) for the 

*ame periods, Were as follows: 
Feh. •«■?. Previously. Total Last season. 

Hhockoe.1,832.299 2 219 "If 3,551 -ill 2,603.536 
Public. 16,390 1" 7JJ 85.1*2 1«6.457 
Sea-rook’s .... 16 *77 26.751 43.623 81,573 
Dibreli's. 3 5s) 4,5-2 ".trt’J 8,691 

Total lbs .1,36.',066 2,269,167 8,638,233 2,301,262 

RECEIPTS FROM THE INTERIOR. 
The following is our monthly .letailed statement of the 

receipts of m-rc'.a-idlse a*. Richmond, by Canal and Railroad*, 
for the to *n It of February: 

Bjf Jtmti Riv*r tin f K i>t» \it ( 13,304 buiVU wheat; 
1 lipi Mifia t. hairo, gJ.Vo pkg*. m»M. tobacco; 143 hhdj. stems.. 

'-is .... go buahel oaf* Ml 
ore; fftil t »r*9 c.1*, 1143 ton* stone J2 ?*•:»* load 630 ror-li wood 

bbl« ; 3,4I«J io< lliri -r, 1 t»i» bushels meal; V*1 hashes fl*x*«ed; FI 
hair:* I'-itfor: b\7H tin. rlrlc I fruit; V.V»I Ib«. lard, 23»»o lb* 
leather, bit’l I horpe .'I hogs, 40 bushel* potitoes bbb. 
whiskey, and 50* bale* hay. 

//y I (/. is i(g trnl Jin 1S,13$ bu*. wheat, bu*. 
••or i, 1,!•>•*. • h is t..b;t- f., Vk*i> f-. lumber. *IS9 lb* ginning, :.g ions 
p'.g it on. j.o.’b P*-t b*—f, ,1,1. lb*, bacon, So,465 lb* butter. 169 at 

i 
lbi lard, 1 •'vj lb-, tallow. ..*1,670 lb«. dressed poultry, M,7i»2 lbs. 
venison,l b« u -1*1,114 l-bli. apples, 29 bus |»ns and l»etn«, 
1,7*'4 bbl* Hour, 577 »-u*. meal, 6,tW lb*, dried irult, *J,UO0 bu*. oat*. 

lbs ‘wax, 2-7 pkg*. mf’d. tobacco, ty.«les domestics, 96 pkgs leath- 
er, 7do sheen, 2U0 reams paper, 90 empty l>e**r kegs, 22 J bbl-. 
whisky, 26 Mid*. •* ms, 54 pkg*. mjneral water, 1 pkg rags, 225 
•rnpty bbls 5car loa is hoop poles, 15 bbls. manganese, etc. 

r»j Rihmorl Dm till- Railroad.—24 400 bus wh at; 621 
hhds If tobacco ; *;» hhds. stems; 1,7«W bxs Bifd tobacco, On bhlg 
smoking tol *.••••■ hhds. do.; 14*2 boxes pipe.-, 243 t.ags fruit; 140 
•Ms. floor, ha*, meal, It bags Max Seed ; 24 »»ngs peas and beat i>; 
7 sacks and H t-xs furs 03 l»x» f nis ; 11 pkgs .eggs ; 12 kc*« lard 
41 kegs butter do. wax •> bbls. turki» a lUB empty barrels n 

ll.n h ith-r .. ju s'avct 2 cases woolens 0 hhds scrap iron n 

*r» and 11 h«* ids cattle; ] car »heep: ft Horace 20 hng«. 4 br»g« f*-*- 
r», 15,«»-0 feet lumber, vis dibs. 1 aeon; ft nags wix-l. ft shark, 

lUt hoop poles 2.101 tons coal, 324 tons ntone 5,750 kegs nails, 
i’3 bags corn, etc., etc. 

ll‘j Hit tnitnd, FredericA'*fti< rg% <r Potomac Railroad 2,416 
bun wheat, 2.5*>n do corn 1,050 do Ineal. 902 do onts. i*dope.»s 
ind beans, 12 do seeds, 12 do rye, 167 hhds tobacco, B pkp* sin* k- 

.g do. •-•s eni|»t bbls 315 lbs dried fruit,‘425 It s bacon. 3* she-p, ft 
title, ftn l. r- hay, 2 do oats, 4l bales rags, 70 bus. mill of! I, 2 

•bis Hour, 2 bah** <1 »nie*li » 2 pkgs »*ggst 51 M ft lumber, 212 cords 
ao»»d, Onltons <oal, and -1 .HI 4 Ihs sundries. 

/.’/A’./. <nd and R*t*r*hurg Rai!n«id.—253 hhds tobacco ; 
o hhds. tobacco sterns; 076 bush-’s wheat. 2u bu*hel* corn; 
51 bales cotton. 7 bbls. Spirits turpentine; -*20 liquor barrels; 
ISO H ur birrels ; lo7 bales domesti c ; >713 this scrap ir. n 

-J bale, wa<*te ; 131 bales rag* 64,ihj0 stives 133 hides, 1 
r.ig>n 7500*1 feet lumber; 14,011 Ihj miscellaneous. 

EXPORTS DY STEAMERS. 
The following i* a statement of the exports from Rich- 

mond. by steamers, In February 
To Hillin' "V.—45hhd« tobacc 4*19 pkgs tnfd tobacco; lihhds 

•terns, 2 hhds grease; 99 pkg* m ix, 74 ilo sundries; 1 hhd., 1 bbl 

ju »r; 6,712 lbs dried fruit; 4 bus seed*. 4s s lard. 1,17a empty 
.1 ; ** bo s or..ken glats, 1,004 Idds flour; 105 bates domestics; 45 

•ru:s sugar; 4 hhds bacon; 9 hhds an 1 S era is skins; 560 kegs 
udket; I bit!beef; 2 bags roots. 0 bales wool; 8 bbls coal oil; 2 
hdi gas tar -,.01 lbs Iron, 2**0 ibs beeswax, 9 rolls leather, Susies 
air. 

7# Philadr! AO/—1,047 pkgs raf tobacco; 13 do smoking to 
acco, 76 do rad/; 74-1 empty 7».>1- 87,959 lbs dried fru.'; ls»7 bush 
ixs.-. i, 15 4.4*i lbs pig lead; ba'es cotton yarn. 109 bales do- 

•e»fic>. 2bbls Hour. £56lbs beeswax; 8,222 lbs old steel 
To X. V 7.—1.1 hhds tobacco; 6,350 pkgs mfd tobac o; P6 

bis liquor; .**) pkgs mdc; SI pkgs sundries; 36 boxes pipes, II 
ilea, 7 boxes and 0 hhds akin*. 4:»4 pkgs amoving tobacco; lot 
*w?. 233 empty b s. i.V) bh s Hour; 210 Ibs beeswax; 1 bale cot- 

n s imple?; 5n bbls apples, 2 boxe< machinery, 20,500 It s dried 
ult. 1 .M kegs spikes; llobdlg R. U. chairs; 0 bus teed, v bbls 

weet potatoes. 

FEDERAL FINANCIERING. 
The celebrated fi uncial contract between the Stufe of 

Virginia and s*cldeo, Withers A Co., will not stand as th sol In 
’anc-ofg vernmental folly, in financial » p«ratlons. The N. Y. 

Shipping and Commercial Id d of Saturday saj • 
The operali. ns a' the flub Treasury yes ter lay were important.— 

r‘ar y n. the day, Mr Cisco received an order from Hasfiingt n, 
Authorising bim to negotiate a re issue of twu millions C. t*. Treat- 
ry Notes, it 0 cent. The result wo* the Immediate absorption 

•>f the wl ol* .mtu unt, by the following parties 
Riggs A Co.. .fl,000,0d0 
Atlantic Insurance Co .. 5/mi,i h) 
R*ad, Drcxel a Co.. 2741,0 *u 
Moses Taylor.. 100,0U0 
Pickers gill A Co. HO <> 0 
Trev.,r A Colgate. lMt.uOO 
Hoff nan A Co d) 000 

Thepreoiep aney of the Secretary ha* subjected Mm to some 
*harp criticism by t*;« knowing one# of the street lie could have 
uade much b« t i-r terms, doubtless, with rerv little trouble. In the 

iiii-.* of th.* day. t'uc notes were re sold to some extent at a pre 
nium of *4 V cent., and m some few cast? as high a* ft. 
eat. 

RICHMOND MARKETS, March 5, 1560. 
fW 7\imquido lions re/resenf fAs wAoUoalepries*. InJUlit g 
mil ordors, higher price* hat e to he paid. 
Ba- 'A. Wi* continue to quote SI les at 104, cts.; Shoulders 6*4 

is llama, plain, 12 cts.: Sugar-cured l-\HHi4 '» ; Todd’s do., ib 
rl*. 

Bus wax.—We quote Bee* wax at 32 rts. 
Hcttkk. The mark* t is abundantly supplied with Inferior Butter, 

*h ch Is selling at 1' <’o 18 ct* per ll> We quote prime at 22% cte.; 
*.4i to g'Kid I5(£2o. vi..shen 20®24 cts. 

CaVDUt.—Wc quote best uu »i»ty Adamantine at 2^®25 cents; 
'!!• Ir. ll’g Patent 31 ®..2 Lh ; Manhattanville Pat 82®35 Tallow 
Jarkjon's, 15c; 8perm 4 4®.v.c. 

CanaxT.—Wc quote James River Hydraulic Cement at $1 X)®1 
•>5 per bbl. Other kinds same price 

Co km —We did quote Corn at ‘»5®*t0 cents, though we hear of 
siI.n «,f prime white Its lots of 50 bu« from store, at -O eta. The 
•nrl.-t l* evid nt!y >tlfTer, hut the r* •• ipt of three or four cargoes 
w< uid imtnedUUrlv deprtm It. 

Con*.—W«-continue to quote at 75® SO cents., but for prime 
whit, t/..* extreme is now raore readily <btj»Iued. 

Coax Mr au—Wc quote city bolted at 90®9ft cts. 
y\\ quote lo at 12\ ® 18^ cts.; Laguayra 13yi®14 

Cf* J iv 16 ®1». cts. 
Cottos Yasx.—We quote fouatry at 20®22 cents; city 24 ccnt^; 

30 time 25c. 
FiUTUxtoq—We quote at 45 cts. 
ffchTiutsiL*— We quote Peruvian Oa&no at f^g p toe,without 

reject to quantity; Kill Island *47#; Aer.* Ivan 40; Columbian 
35; .Sombrero* l; M-Vf-sQ Rise’s Mar.pu- ialed |5' DeBerg’s |4'): Rhn le Plu>a:»hate of Lime Jld .W 
Hartman s (Richmond} it.. $'.'J; m. Manlp'd $.VI, do Hone lust 
!•* HutUa’i I'htuph' Peruvian $50; do. b ni »sh Guano $"o ; do. to! \o m ine re $45; do. g.cund Bone *»i. $-0; do. Acil-ullu’ 
ral S ill $! to $19. 

Fi.*n.—We |j c Hilifex Mer.lnye at$t, Mackerel, $lo®luw I irg 
FlaXshu.—p. |n>e I* setting a*. $1 SO. 
Kli'U*,—Tire marlri t onllnu ft.m al$.’7. ©C>; for Superfine Fet'iv—We *',uoie ilahlaa, lay.-r, at $-t.25 ;s i,oe, $ on p. Ill ooa* 

liar.. ', $2.75 $» I, .x; »;.-■• fk null box; $t.r»l ¥ <)r. b..x, Cur a.its 
9 cig, Kips 1>©20 ct*.; Almonds, II .rd., 15 < tx.; .Soft Shell uys ct*- Pecans, Filberts and Walnuts, 10 ct* Cocoa Nuls, $t.00 per 10Q. 

Glasaxo.— VVe quote Ginseng at 55®Cu ct*. 
Gwownira.—We quote Blasting, at {-1>, ©3.\ j Sporting If,*© 
Hav—Th- market Is plentifully 3vr;J!-d with Virginia Hay, which we quote at $1 bHrtl.ll, sliitlrusk. There Is scarcely any Northern Hay, In the ••• ih t, aud buyers give Virginia Hay »j.t 

preference The -ep. rpts ofbabd Hay In this market, |ln,e ls> 
Jan., and same iinie last year, were as follow* 

Is*} 1458. 
By Railroads... | vq 
By Canal .....11*33)' *»**3 

Ir. the Dock. 395 0 

Total reolo'e. 8.579 1,973 
Hav.—We quote Northern baled at $1 lu trour wharf, and $1. 

25 from store. 
Hu.so.—We quote dry at !1©12.X Breen salted *)<©'•* ct» 

bntchera’, 6 ct*. Oalf skins, $1. Ih.y are yet small aud undeal 
table. 

Ia.,*.—We quote PI." at $27©U, according to quality and quantl 
ty; ct mmop English Hail $N0; English Refined $S5©90; Sr ed.a $12 
©125; Trodcgar ar.J Armory $90 to lOo; Ametican hammered Aloe 
to 10$. 

Laid.—We quote prime Western In bbls, at Ilk cla. keel 12Jg 
eta; refined, ill pails, 1S.®18\ cur. 

L«ad.—We quote Fig at 6 cents, cash and time; Rar 6 1 2©7 cte, LaATiirK.—We quote good stamp, heavy, 21®'.".-. p lb.; mid- j die weights, 22 ,J2l etc; Oau q|e j, 19©20cts; poor, 1;.^I0 -is; up- 
per leather, $2.5tl©li.2D, as hr site, weight and quality—the latter 
price only for stlperior, heavy sides; twirling and llarne** heath- 
er, $ e.(©ad, according to quality; Rough Skirling $26©32. Tb.ee 
quotations are full high. 

hixic.—We quote Rockland at $1.00 from wharf, and $1.90©1.2C from store. 
Mouaecka.—We nor quote New Orleans at 52©55 cents; Cuba,In hh is and tierces, 29(232 ct*.; Cub* Muscovado 33A34 cts.- and 

In bbls. 87X ct*. 
Mill OrriL.—We qua* E.-an at 9ftc.; Bhorts 25c.; Brown Muff 

35 cts.; Bhip Stuff 16 ct*. 
Na;u>.-.We quote “Old Domlnlon”brand at 8X ct*. 
Gat* are in demand, and 55©60 eu. are readily obtained. Some 

holders are demanding 65 ids., and We hear of further sales of 
choice lots, in quxutitlrs to suit, at 7U cts. 

I'LAeTkM.—VVe quote l.ump at $6®S,¥. Ground Plaster—Rich- 
mond City MU!* at $7.10 ¥ ton Id bulk, and $3.50 packed Cal 
Clued $2.37X®‘2 5o¥ bbh 

Kick.—We quote good to prime at 4X®5\» cent*. 
SicKDS —We quote Clover at $5.<i7.V©a ; Timothy $2<ai2 25 ! 

Orchard Gras* $1.25©$I.37X- ] Shot—We quote Shot at JJg et*. 
Bcoaiu.—We quota Circle A 10X cts.; Extra 0.9'.'cts.- Crush- I 

el and Powdered 11 cts. 
8m*.T9—We quote Brardy, OUrd, at $4.50©<l ; Hennessey $6® 

9; American, let proof, 33 eta ; Jamaica Burn $3; New England 
(pure) S3©38 cts; do (Whisky) 45®50cU; Peach Brandy $1.50® 
2.25; Va. Apple s0©$1.25 cts ; Northern iln.McU; Holland Gin SO 
©#1.25; American do 28©30«. Whisky—We quote Richmond Rec- 
tlfied 24)<®25)k cunts; Cincinnati 32©35 cents; and 1st proof 85 
©4-1 cents. F. »ie»r,.. A Oo.’s Malted Rye, $1 for new. and |1®1 I 
60 far old. 

fuJACiti—We continue to quote inferior luge from 21, to $.1; 
gootl lugs to $4Jv, amt oc.aei.mally as high as $5; common leaf 
0to$lj'i; medium 7 to $3; good and tine to $11 A few hogs- hords Hue stemming have beeu Sold at $ll)$. .No fine man uf su- 
turing y et received. 

if ox thly Toll AOCO SiATiuexr—From l,t Oct. to Itt MurcJt 
Raoktrrk >*-r’.sa Knirars 

AA.fs AA.Lt Fur’n C rri>c ToUll 1 

13S)-’*).6,Ml 5,*H 4 992 1 044 $ o3d 
WS-'50 I.lklt 4,situ 3 279 1,380 g'rjri* 
1357-’.**.ft,W4 3,780 2,337 1 Mr) 4,377 

Biles of Tobacco, b» Hrowa A M -Clellaml, for Dr. David Patter- 
sou. of Huckinghvn—1 bird at $115a, 3 bl,ds at $1!).. 1 dost 
$H>X. 1 do ,t $ I do at $9, 1 do at $■>>., 1 do at $7J., 1 do at 
t' %, 1 do hugs at (2 70, making, with pr.vlous sale* for him, an 
average of $10 for Ini leaf and $3 43 fur bis Luge—the highest av- 
erage yet obtained In the market For Col. T. J. Maasie, cf Nel- 
son, 1 lihd at $%X11 *t 1 $t t%! 7 hhd L’lga at $J,30. Fur J. 

g do at |7,1 lihd bag. at |i «i, | do g, j f V * 
*t 

tVwr it Th* MMW continues Steady. and ». ...r» '* 

r*d 4’ ♦ |l »« rr.igr 
* u W'A*. fc*— 

wtiitf ul 11 .10. the foUoWln# U ft coqm »fV«r(r, # !*? 
Wheat, lo Ki k/r ntJ, from 1st July to |*t *i«r h 

t'k.•» 
J (IK Canal m.Ill 4HUH ■' « 
Richmond Dork 11,414 1 n,7.%| .. •4*4: 

| Va. Central R. B. »M*» l-.l.w K1 
Rich Ah R K »",»* 14,4*4 a.|j',i! ‘1 

1 R r. AH R R ».*'» 1,41* iT, «Mt 
Rich. * Pel. R. R. 471 4,4 7,.,. >• m| 
By River.S,*tt 1||’»- 

--• —1_! ‘’i/m 
Total hu«. 11.7 4 1*0,1111 l.-eH 41* 

Increase over l.«t aeaaon, to far Hi.Sg.*, bust,. la 
* 

'4 

NKW YORK MARKLT.4, March 4 
Bimwai.—YelWiw I. .>ady, wnh aalea »l 14**) j, u 

Bonthero, at 37^1'14 cent., caah. *^*rn a** 
C.TTI.*—The market for Beef Cattle was ,,«!,< ,, 

ce*. not.itlMtandingthere wa» a failing off In the r„ I *'' >' K 
|y 1,lOM head. ••’’♦•'•ew 

Orvaa—The market remains ajttremely Arm. and 
Ing. are .till light, very full price, are reailand, th ’7' 
the high preteml on of holder., Ih- boatun* ha. be-u 

** *• fo 
Bale* 400 bag. Bahtaat II >* cent. 1.147 Rio, ItqgL. /' ,>**l 
14% cent., I-ale account, from « er.n el* r*pr.,-nt u, 
turbed btate of that country, In I', political rei*u„o* 

L' 4* 

rlaliy Interfering w.th the gathering of the rop, and tht*, J1* 1 were very high thete Mfcp 
clock In New York, March 1— 

Ii37. ItM. K'A 
Rio, bag...1,347 *4,131 Iggoj »* 

Laguayra, bagi 16 .... 1 |gg 
Java, hag.. ....1,167 a,14* 
Java, mat*.11/17 44,'!« .'Jj 

Corro*—Advice, from Kurope, received since i.ur I*. '■’* 

withoui Influence ua the market, and transaction. conn,”^ V* 
at preriou. price, comprising about 1,000 bates, of e tk < if* 
were In tranalt, on the ba la of IUV<t.ll rent. for u. 

Middling liuif, with ,V* fralrht Wc re insertprtrl 
remark Hiatbuyew .ere un.bllng to purchase it the 
at ..light conctuh n 

fiou—Bale, for shipment are lorlgniAcanl, and (hr 
are mainly for th aaol. of consumer. The transact.,,* r* 
hen to a fair fthnl, chiefly *1 our prevloui quutai. 
der a more acUfe Inquiry yostrrday, prl-. a adva- -q ; 
y bhl chl-tty on lb* tower grades, though ’he tut 
consisted of uedium to food. Southern Mcur comma*. in *.’* 
demand for all .In1., and the galea frr the three my, („,t 

“f* 

pretty heavy at full previous ptlct* The large .i 
»hh h arrived yr.ttrday, many of wh.ch.rrel akeui.ti, y. 

* 

from Pou hern po'U, affected th» maraet vrrr mu ^ 
■Pick lk ampl ', but holders Insist upon full prl •** fur * 

Gai — Mo have to ebronid* a continued active u 4lJ ( 
nearly all dekeripti. na of M heat, as so an Inrreaaed ba ,v 
In the raaikt t. cotivqm nl upon he limited sappy of prims a 

* 

W.ilch la much wanted. and the Increasing »*nu ( the ,,| 7* 
lera, who ave he- buying pretty largely at enhan ed nu« ■ 

wlch we conform our quotation. Tlir ; u 

day. have been toalirg- extent for At-any, to go there ... 
alely on the opening of the Hudson. Bale* ain e o :r 

galeSle'/OO huahel., mcloding I'UO While Mralern. I. Ki * 1 

The t orn market a. been more or leas unsettled, but prl,-- 
have undergone n- ma> lal change 

bkcTHkK -1 here hs» been less inquiry for Hemlock So'e *tf, 
one last, there ll at It h. wever, a f*T demand, and a u,o h yrtl., 
fee ln{ among d"a r», a majouty of ahom have advance* ., 
pr.i ea ahi ut half a cent V ^ 

Moi aue*.-ForrigH, ol Hie new crop, l» com ng forward to * lr 
extent, but the demand la I ght anil ihe market null i,rirtu 
too, la tat eery BMsterate re.at, without clangs I I 

8( 0*K—The trial ket continu- a much depressed,owlug <hleAy tc -J., 
; preponderance ol Infer! and gteen Angara in th* r-cr p-., ,j t,t 
i err p Meet India, and a* there I • Put little Inquiry for re:. 4 t 

none at all for tin**.- dr»crlptiona from the Tr.,de, ri. a i«> ri,,, 
er*. and we notice a further decline of one e ghth of a e. J 7, 
M.a.rs R. b. a a. S.uart redu-eu U.elr prioa o' I; -.| l,t 

» ,‘*nt H B>.. and we rn-w qu te boat 10, belt quaa'y tr*>.'. 
el T#, Granulated * and Ground 9 

Tout' > <>—Manufactured i. In ate my moderate demand *• M 

changed prior*, except for flue half pouod Lump., wl h art* 
■hade easier; the et > k Is kllll large which aeems to prevent uy a 
mediate rise In value. 

BAI TIMORK MARKKT8, March 3, P M. 
Cnnug —'The m irket rem-dos quiet and ttrm, the only sals o 

ported ..a 4*sas hags Ri. at 14c per In. W«quote II.. it I. 4 
•ent* for fair to prim*, aod Java at lb Laguayra 
market. 

Pi.rg a—Continue. Arm wlrh a moderate demand. 
tlaiiv— Ilf wheal there »aa a 11*tit supply the dtat, la,, 

good anil prl ea still ii ml upwind. Me qu ite Mlntcat kato 1, 
ctfnui-r mr; inw ujmm j«ir »•»» iw .u .- 

! to choice IcU. He 1 fold at IV to a: cents for g»* «l t«. prim* 
Corn w*i In better d> ruan«J to <Uv an I prices firmer, a 

bushels offered uni mostly sold ml iI^Cc&TU ctf measure, an4 7 
I ct*. weight, for both WMte a d Velina 

Pa.v .*$ Ir» Us con there la but liUle duine. the only saint. 
1 sorted *rre 20 Mol# hides In sugar hhds at \nk r, nta «n4 •-t* 

1 .%) hhds. n infs at ts lor frh<ul«lcrf, ar.d 10 cU for Bi les I^rt 
—Nothing doing w- quote Uest»-rn In bbls. and tea., at 11 oa*it 
and In kegs at 12 cents 1# |b. 

Fauna Cl aerseed is tu fair requsst but prices are lower, «*; < 

of about Mu bushels wpr** m <»!e at ♦! M Ct 4.7f per buaJ.rl • 

an<! measure, for for I to prim- »im«'iby seed Is firm at | ^ •*) 
and we quote KUxse d at |l -0^1 40 per bushel 

Wmetr.— I he nm-ft to <lar •» dull and heary. W e qu-de Coct- 

KIILIEF 1* TLA Ml*lTEv 

BRYAN S 

PULMONIC^ WAFERS ! 
Tht mod etrta'.n and tpttdy remedy trrr dlu-ottrti 
fur all /Htta-rt of Pit Chtrt awI Lunjt, < i;d*, 

Cold Adh M, I'muumjMon, Brunthitu, Ji/oj- 
enc i, Uotit -rnmn, lliffirvU Brtathnj, 

S>rt Throat, it.*., ,f c. 

TIIESK Wafer* give the mo*t IctUntaneon* and perf/ct r-'af, 
and when per»everrd with according to direction*, never fill io*f. 
feet a rapid and l.u'lng care. Thnuund* have beta r*a: ret i* 

perfect health who have tried other mean* In vain. To all eluset 
and all conatitutlnn* they are equally a bleulng ar.d a corr—n;fi« 
need deapair, no mr. ter how long the dUeair may hav* 
however «erere It in iy be, provi Jed the organic rtm lure of the vi- 
tal organ* 1* not hopelcaaly decayed. Every one afitkte! C .1 
give them an Impar’ial trial. 

To VocaUdT* *»n .'Vauc Srxi****, theie Wafer* are peculiarly 
valuable; they will An oxx Par remove the met (evert c-eastt* 

| hoar*ene»s ; and thrlr regular u*e for a few day* will, at all tine*, 
Increase the power and Aexlblllty of the voice, greatly Irapn.rlay 
It* tone, comp*** a d elearr.ea*, for which purpoit liiey are regu- 
larly uied by many prole**iou*l voealhita. 

JOB MOSES, Sole Proprlrbir, 
Kocbeatcr, New York. 

Price IS cent* per box. For *a e by all reapeetall* buugguta. 
mal?—eodAcly 

I860 SPRING. 1860 
W VTUnsi FICKLE*. 

Brown Stono Building* 
159 .TIalii Sired, 

Are prepared to hf.tr to WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ECTI U. 
from all Section* of the Country, a large and attractive Stock ef 

French and British 
DKY tiOOD*i, 

ComUtlng In part of 
Pi«*c«* Silk- and Silk Kolict, 

FRENCH AND KNOLISH DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, In yrf*1 
variety, horellle* la 8 Ik and Lace Mantilla*, Linen* »Ld kbit* 
Good*, Traveling tarment* and Du»tee*, 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
real laces. 

Paris Em roidcrln, Plontatiou Gooda, 

HOSIERY, tScr 
The above, with other article* not enumerated, comprblrr the 

Lure wf, moat varied anti d alrablv Mock ever 
before Offered. 

trU WATKINS A FICKUN. 

SILY e r w a k e. 

EST A BLI8H i:Y> 1Q1 J. 

O, WILMO* A SO*. 

S. IV. Corner Fifth and Cherry ft*., Phila. 

MANUFACTURERS OFSIVEli WARE, 

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

IMPORTERS AND DIALERS IN 

Knuli-'li, I'mirli and Intprisuil 

PLAT E I> W A R ES. 
mho—tlmlf 

Wn?iS< >N & M \ IM ER 
IMTOR. krs or 

WATCH ES, 
MAJfPFACTTRERS OF 

GOLD PENS. 
JEWEI.KY, &<•., 

S. T.. CORNER MtRKKT AND THIRD STREfTS, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
itjh&—8m 

•=> 'P1 Gpr, j, 
V Q 

£ £ ECONOMY! » > 

_-Save the Pieces! 
Au ncoittntf icillh-ipp»n, trtn in lull rtguhlUA/jrsCiX, I'14 

very desirable to have tome cheap and convenient way for 
Ing Kurniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

NP.tLDINCi’S PltEPAHKD fiLl'K 
meeta all inch emergencies, and no household can afford ’» 

without It. It is always ready and up to the sticking point. 1 

Is no longer a necessity fur limping chairs, splintered 
headless dolls, and broken cradles. It Is just the article f 1 L'’ 

shell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladies :e 

Dnemrnt and taste. 
This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically J 

In solution, and possessing a’l the valuable qualities of Ihe' 

cabinet-makers' Glue. It may be used In the place of ordinal 

mucilage, beinf; vastly more adhesive. 
“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE." 

N. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Prist, io ceots. 

Wholesale Depot,No. 48 Ccdnr-st., New Y"rk 

Address HENRY HPAI.DINO A <’<><♦ 

Box No. 3,000, New **•«*• 

Put up for Dealers In Cases containing Four, Eight, 
Doirn—a t>e*u4ful Llthogra^hl Show-Card acco«»>*Dy^S 
package. 

PF“A single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED OU'E w^s* 
ten times lu cost annually to every household 

Hold bv all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hard wars s 

nlture Dealers, Grocers, and Fanry Morn. pgr 
Country merchants should mske s note rf >PAL> I fj|. 

PA RED GLUE, wheo making up their list. It uUl stoad 
mat*. __ffIT- -- 

HONE MADE CAMINEHE*. , 

WE s-s no* In receipt of s handsome lot of Irgl"'4‘ 
which »e respectfully caU the attention of m*4' \ZoJi, 

those who wish suits If you want s suit of Home *•■** U£WU" 

you cannot b, bettor Sited than at IM Main PjJ4^ r*,fc. 


